
The Weather
I WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

-night and Thursday, warmer in 
Panhandle tonight. T h e
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Political prophecies are very dan
gerous things.
—Former Senator James A. Reed, 

of Missouri.
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CONDITION 
THIS AREA 

IS BETTER
Cattle Hold Flesh and 

Pastures Are in 
Fair Shape

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. (U P).~  
Following general October 
rains, range prospects in Tex
as November 1 were brighter 
than in several months, Fed
eral Statist Carl Robinson re
ported today.

While the condition is be
low any recent year, prospects are 
now that the ranges will continue 
to show improvement through Nov
ember. Hay and roughage are ade
quate for local needs in most areas. 

Cattle Hold Flesh
Cattle maintained flesh well and 

are entering into winter in fair con
dition.

Wheat pastures are in excellent 
condition. In the western region un
usually large acreage of small grains 
has been sown, primarily for graz
ing.

November 1 condition of ranges 
was 77 per cent, ten points above 
the condition on October 1. Cattle 
improved four points and are now 
set at 79 per cent.

Local Condition Good
Range conditions in most of the 

cattle territory around Midland are 
good, local cattlemen report, th e  
principal dry streak lying to the 
west and northwest of here. During 
the month of October, in a 14-day 
period, rainfall amounting to 1.59 

(res fell in Midland, Buster How- 
government weather observer 

Iports.
Thus far, in the month of Nov

ember, a total of 1.23 inches has 
fallen in a period of five days.

Cattle are strong and have every 
indication of going into and through 
the winter in fair condition.

Office Robbed as
“ Dick”  Stands By

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 12. (A5)—One 
of Detective R. L. Stevenson’s most 
embarrassing moments came when 
he learned that the telegraph office 
he had guarded in anticipation of a 
robbery, had been held up while he 
stood 30 feet away.

Moody Passes Buck 
To El Paso Mayor

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. (UP).—A com
plaint to Governor Moody that 
gambling in El Paso is under eyes 
of the law enforcing officers was 
mailed to Mayor Ewing Thomason 
by the governor.

At the Library
“ Cultivate above all things a 

taste for reading. There is no pleas
ure so cheap, so innocent and so 
remunerative as the real, hearty 
pleasure and taste for reading.”— 
Lord Sherbrooke.

“ I never see a map but I ’m away
On all the errands that I long to do,
Up all the rivers that are painted 

blue,
And all the ranges that are painted 

gray,
And into those pale spaces where 

they say
‘Unknown.’ Oh, what they never 

knew
I would be knowing.”

—Jean Kenyon Mackenzie

New borrowers registered Septem
ber, 1929, 44; new borrowers regis
tered September, 1930, 81; Loans for 
home use September, 1929, 2161; 
loans for home use September, 1930, 
2599.

New borrowers registered October, 
1929, 83; new borrowers registered 
Octojfc-, 1930, 105; loans for home 
use ■Btober, 1929, 2219; loans for 
hqm ^lse October, 1930, 3515.

AiJI year we lent more than four 
books per capita (the average for all 
libraries of the United States is a 
fraction over two) and turned over 
the book stock twelve times.

Where are we going this year?

By R. C. HANKINS
Unknown to the masses, at least 

to the full extent of the problem, 
Midland has come to the parting of 
the ways in district football. Marfa, 
away off in the other end of the 
district, is itching for a game with 
the eastern half winner. No east- 
tern half winner has been decided 
Stanton has not officially been 
awarded the Wink forfeit the Buffs 
claim and will have to play Wink 
this week in case the district com
mittee does not make that award to
day when it meets at the urgent re
quest of Midland. Both Wink and 
Stanton are claiming the game by 
forfeit, Wink claiming Stanton for
feited when the team failed to show 
up in-Wink on Oct. 17 and Stanton 
claiming Wink will not come to 
Stanton on the twenty-first of this 
month. That game must be decided 
so that Midland can play Stanton 
next week (in case the stronger 
Buffs beat Wink) and thus be on 
the dot about deciding which team 
will represent the eastern half 
against Marfa Thanksgiving.

DR. LEE SCARBOROUGH NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF GENERAL BAPTIST 

CONVENTION FOR SECOND TIME

Superintendent W. W. Lackey 
telephoned every member of the dis
trict committee today, asking that 
a decision be handed down on the 
Stanton-Wink game. One must for
feit, or the game must be played 
this week. If Stanton wins the game 
by forfeit or otherwise, Midland 
will be even more acutely “between 
a rock and a hard spot,” as Sheriff 
Francis has a way o f  describing it. 
Here’s the story in a nut shell: Mid
land and Stanton, both claiming to 
be the stronger team, beat the strong 
Pecos outfit by the same score, 18-6. 
They played a scoreless tie with 
each other. Based on comparative 
scores, the two elevens are about 
equal in strength. Pecos got by with
out much trouble in lobbing little 
easy passes over Midland Armis
tice day; what will the bullet passes 
of Epley do to the Midland pass de
fense?

And, still to be considered, what 
will Marfa do to Midland in case 
Stanton can be fastened below 
hatches? Yes, there is no doubt but 
that everything points to a com
plexity of affairs that is far from 
reassuring. Midland will likely in
dulge in a new favorite indoor sport 
for a few days—that of consulting 
the oracles for favorable signs.

The Wink-Stanton fiasco appears 
to be assuming a bit of serious pro
portions. Stanton offered Wink $70 
to play in Stanton; Wink, offered 
$150 to be the hosts. Neither could 
get together, so both staked out a 
claim for the game. Both raced to 
the district committee to register 
said claim and got there about the 
same time. The committee took no 
action, refused to record either. It 
ordered Wink to play the game oh 
the twenty-first, it is understood. 
Wink has let it become known that 
it will play on any gridiron of the 
eastern half—on a fifty-fifty basis 
anywhere except Stanton, or on a 
$150 basis if in Stanton. Midland 
has been asked if Lackey field may 
be used for the battle and school 
officials have offered it free of 
charge.

There’s plenty of time to give 
you the dope these coming battles. 
What is of more importance (due 
to the fact that Pecos sportsmanship 
makes Midland strictly obligated) 
is a bit of drivel on the Pecos-Mid
land game. Midland won, 18-6, but 
what a game it was! No one knew 
until late in the fourth quarter that 
Pecos would not break loose and 
knot the score. Pecos proved to be 
a generous enemy, a gracious host, 
an honest loser and individually 
ethical in every respect. The air 
of a collegiate classic was found ev
erywhere. Brightly decorated auto
mobiles raced along the streets be
fore the game, stores and residences 
were covered with bunting, flags 
hung everywhere, and a great crowd 
lined the streets to see Midland’s 
band and pep squad go through 
the paces. A long line of vehicles 
joined in the parade, sometimes lin- 

(See DISTRICT EIGHT page 6)

AMARILLO, Nov. 12. (AP).—Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, president of the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth, was re-elected president 
of the General Baptist convention of 
Texas when the convention’s 45th 
annual session met today.

Dr. Scarborough appealed to the 
messengers for “ world-wide mission
ary vision” in approaching tasks 
confronting them.

Vice-presidents chosen were Dr. 
J. E. Nunn of Amarillo, Dr. W. W. 
Chancellor of Mineral Wells and Dr. 
H. J. Matthews of Marshall. Dr. D. 
B. South of San Antonio and the 
Rev. J. L. Truett of Whitewright, 
were re-elected secretaries.

Dr. South reported 805 messengers 
attending the convention which rep
resents 4,000 cooperating churches 
with 600,000 members.

CALHOUN SPEAKS 
TO LIONS AT 

NOON JJBNCHEON
Ten reasons why he likes Mid

land were discussed today before 
the Lions club by the Reverend Ed-- 
win Calhoun, new pastor of the 
Methodist church of this city.

The Reverend Calhoun was the 
principal speaker at the luncheon 
and was introduced by Lion Harry 
L. Haight after Lion Barney Grafa 
had found some of the hotel silver
ware in the minister’s pockets, plant
ed there by “some nefarious prank
ster,” as Lion Haight phrased it.

The Lions were entertained by 
Thomas Inman at the clarinet in a 
solo and a duet by Walter Elkin 
and Inman.

Two points of business were 
brought before the club. The first 
being a report by Lion A. B. Cole
man relative to the Father and 
Son banquet and the other being a 
report from Lion Haight on the 
progress of the distribution of mag
azines to the rural districts' of the 
county.
- Upon motion of Lion H. W. Rowe 
it was unanimously voted by the 
club to have as its guest members 
of the Rotary club at the Wednes
day meeting preceding Thanksgiv
ing.

Two new members, Charles Berry 
and James Harrison, were in at
tendance today for their first meet
ing with the club as members.

Largest Submarine Proves Successful in Trials

; >W\\ yvj.^

With full speed ahead as the waves break over its low trim decks, the V-5, largest submarine in the U. S. 
Navy, here is strikingly pictured on its last run of the exhaustive trials held off Provincetown, Mass. The 
3,000-ton craft, recently commissioned as the most powerful of American under-sea craft, also is able to 
submerge /to a record depth. Lieut. Comm., J. H. Brown, Jr., has been assigned as commander.

BANKROBBERSARE
NEW MERCANTILE 

FIRM WILL OPEN

Midland May Land 
The Scent Seminar

A. C. Williamson, scout executive 
of the Buffalo Trails council and a 
brother to Marcos J. Williamson, as
sistant regional scout executive of 
Midland, was elected president of 
the seminar that met Saturday and 
Sunday in San Angelo. He says the 
next meeting of the seminar will be 
held in Midland, Big Spring or 
Sweetwater.

Several scout executives were 
present at the meeting, which was 
given added interest through speech
es by Houston Harte, Ed Shumway, 
Minor Hoffman, B. W. Draper, J. P. 
Fitch and A. C. Williamson.

Marcos Williamson attended the 
meetings. He says a strong effort 
will be made to land the next semi
nar in Midland.

Drops Six Floors; 
Saves His Own Life

DALLAS, Nov. 12. (UP). — Buck 
Sparks, 28, steel worker, fell six 
floors from the sixteenth floor of 
the Petroleum Tower building under 
construction here today but saved 
his life by clutching a beam before 
landing on a temporary platform at 
the tenth floor.

J. P. H. McMullan & Company is 
the name of a new store to be open
ed soon on Main street, in the form
er Acorn Store location, it was an
nounced this morning. Daté for the 
opening will be given out in the near 
future, according to J. P. H. McMul
lan, former Acorn store manager.

The new concern will handle a 
“ dependable line of dry goods and 
department store merchandise,” Mc
Mullan said. Fixtures used by the 
former Acorn, store have been bought 
by the new company and other fix
tures are being added.

McMullan expressed his pleasure 
at being able to get back in busi
ness in Midland, declaring that his 
family would have greatly regretted 
leaving the city and that business 
conditions here are better than in 
other sections of the country he has 
visited.

Young Indian Dead, 
Companion Hurt, 

From Volley
■ MARLAND, Okla.j-Nov. 12. (/P)— 
Two youthful bank robbers run into, 
a hail of officers’ bullets as they left 
the Marland State bank today with 
$2,000.

Jimmie Jackson, 20, Pawhuska In- 
dina, was .killed instantly. Carter 
Camp of Pawhuska was wounded. 
Six officers, warned on the plan
ned robbery, fired as the two en
tered an automobile on leaving the 
bank.

LUMBERMEN URGE 
BIG ATTENDANCE

Lock 2 in Vault
MARLAND, Okla., Nov. 12. (UP). 

—Jimmy Jackson was killed and his 
dompanion, (garter ^Camp, was 
wounded as they fled from-the Mar

yland State bank which they had. 
robbed of $2,000.

Both fell before a volley of shots 
from a citizens' vigilante posse who 
had been warned that the bank was 
being robbed.

The pair locked Cashier J. E. Rob
erts and a customer in a vault be
fore leaving the bank.

May Run Horan for 
Mayor of Chicago

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nov. 12.— 
(AP).—Dennis A. Horan, Chicago 
alderman, virtually has been agreed 
upon by a group of Illinois demo
crats meeting here for democratic 
candidate for mayor of Chicago in 
the approaching municipal election.

Rob Cashier of $7,017 
BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Nov. 12. 

(AP),—A robber today held up O. 
K. Rinkle, cashier of the Bartles
ville Gas and Electric company, en 
route to the bank, and escaped with 
$7,017.

Ask Club Women to 
Give Farmers Aid

HOUSTON, Nov. 12. (UP)'.—Tex
as clubwomen were asked t òuay to 
come to the aid of farmers and the 
farm industry in convention here.

Delegates to the Texas Federation 
of Women’s clubs heard two talks on 
problems facing the farmers. Law
rence Westbrook, Texas representa
tive on the American cotton coop
erative association, discussed the in
fluence of women upon cotton con
sumption as a part of the federa
tion’s move to stop the use of for
eign grown material when cotton is 
available. Mrs. W. C. Martin, divis
ion chairman, discussed farm relief.

King Brings up
Question of India

LONDON, Nov. 12. (fP) — King 
George today convened a round ta
ble conference of Indian and Brit
ish representatives which will at
tempt to decide the future status 
of India, who has grown sullen and 
resentful at the postponement of 
its independence.

Veteran Ranger Dies
In Temple Hospital

CREAGER JOINS DODOES

Mystery Blast Does 
Damage to Store

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 12. (AP).— 
A mystery blast destroyed the in
terior of the Van Ness Drug store 
early today. Officials are investigat
ing. H. T. Pinson, 29, owner, suffer
ed burns when opening a window 
between his home, in the rear of 
the store, and the store to investi
gate the blast.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Nov. 12. 
()P)—Republican National Commit
teeman R. B. Crcager has earned 
membership in the “hole-in-one- 
club.”

He aced the ninth hole on the 
Brownsville Golf and Country Club 
course here. The distance was 138 
yards.

Mr. Creager, described by his 
friends as'an “in and out player,” 
was the sixth player to turn the 
trick in 20 years.

AUSTIN, Nov. 1. (UP). — “The 
bravest man ever on a Texas ranger 
force,” is the description rangers 
themselves today gave of Captain 
J. H. Rogers, who survived 50 years 
of active ranger service to die in a 
Temple hospital yesterday, appar
ently recovering from an operation.

Rogers entered the ranger service 
in 1880 before he was of age. He 
remained actively in except during 
two brief periods. Recently he was 
commander of a company headquar
tered Del Rio on the Rio Grande. 
His company left the border in a 
body this morning to attend the 
funeral here this afternoon.

Lumbermen of Midland are mail
ing out letters this week to their 
personal friends among West Texas 
lumbermen urging attendance at the 
annual convention which opens in 
Midland Friday. These letters is
sued at the office of the chamber of 
commerce urge attendance at the 
meeting and call attention to enter
tainment, as well as business fea
tures.

The letter was signed by F. E. 
Cragin, A. B. Anderson, R. V. Law
rence, A. Harry Anderson, Alvin 
Ricks, Charles Berry, R. J. Moore 
and S. B. Cragin. All committee 
workers composed of Midland lum
bermen and their wives have about 
completed plans for the Midland 
■meeting.

Automobiles for transporting the 
visitors to the barbecue and for a 
ride over the city will be arranged 
for by the chamber of commerce, 
and those willing to drive a car to 
help entertain the visitors at the 
barbecue and for the city ride,' 
which means a total of time of only 
two hours for both events, are ask
ed to telephone the chamber at 
number 39.

Visiting women, as well as the 
lumbermen themselves will be well 
entertained, wives of Midland, lum
ber dealers having arranged a full 
program. More than 100 are expected 
to attend the Midland meeting next 
Friday and Saturday.

HARPER GIRL ILL

They Find Produce 
On Farm Pays Well

Two Midland county farm women 
made a total of $103.40 a month for 
10 months on butter and egg sales.

Mrs. J. T. Belle, who lives in the 
Prairie Lee community, sold 1291 
dozen eggs during the period, gross
ing $389.10, or $38.91 a month. Ex
penses average $12.50 a month, net
ting her $26.40 a month on egg sales. 
At the same time, she sold 1679 
pounds of butter for a gross amount 
of $671.60, or $67.16 a month. Ex
penses average $25 a month, leaving 
a net income of $42 a month from 
butter sales. This gave her a total 
net profit each month of $68.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace cleared in 10 
months $35 a month from three cows 
and furnished her family with milk 
and butter at the same time. Her 
profit was from buter sales alone.

Mrs. Belle paid her children's 
music bills and electrical costs for 
her home from part of her profits.

Pennsylvania Buyers
Cut Crude 15 Cents

¡COERCION MAY BE MOVE 
OF DISTRICT COMMITTEE 

IN DECIDING AN ACTION
Rival Clubs Claiming Forfeits; Game Must 

Be Played or Forfeited This Week 
To Clear Decks for Nov. 27

Out of the haze that has hung over the eastern half 
of the football district as a result of claims and counter 
claims lodged by St&nton and Wink anent the engagement 
of those two teams on the gridiron has been resolved a bit 
of assurance coming in the form of an announcement of 
the district committee that it would decide today whether 
the game will be forfeited.

And Lackey field is expected to play a part in the pro
ceedings—one way or another. If — ___ ._________ _________ ..—-

35 ,000  CATTLE 
SHIPPED FROM 

THIS 0)W  AREA
Magnitude of the cattle industry 

in that area of West Texas known 
as the Midland country can be real
ized from figures recently issued 
showing that John Roberts, cattle 
inspector, during the past 60 days 
has issued health certificates on ap
proximately 17,517 head of cattle go
ing to ranges and feed lots in other 
places.

Virgil C. Ray, Midland cattle buy
er, estimates this represents only 
about ohe half the actual number 
shipped out. He points out that the 
total number will likely exceed 35,- 
000 head, as no certificates are re
quired when cattle go direct to pack
ers, or are consigned to some con
centration point, such as El Paso, 
where they are re-distributed to out- 
of-state buyers. These certificates 
are issued only on inter-state ship
ments, and thousands of head of 
Midland cattle are handled only in 
inter-state commerce.

Wink forfeits to Stanton, Stamen 
will be locked with Midland for 
eastern half supremacy and will 
come here on the home-rule princi
pal and play for the right to meet 
Marfa Thanksgiving, a game that 
will decide the championship of the 
entire district.

If Stanton and Wink must battle 
for the decision, they will likely 
play on the grass at Midland. If 
Wink should get a forfeit, matters 
would be l e s s  complicated. 
Midland would have indisputable 
right to the eastern half honor and 
would play Marfa here or there— 
depending on how Marfa elects. The 
home-rule law specifies that, unless 
mutually agreed, the club that plays 
away from home against a given 
club one year can play that same 
club at home the following year. 
Maria played in Midland last sea
son and may want Midland there 
this time. That sort of an under
standing brings up another matter; 
that of money. Midland may start 
bidding for the game to be played 
here, and Marfa may or may not 
listen to the cadent clinking of sil
ver.

Both Stanton and Wink are claim
ing the disputed game, on a for
feit. Wink claims Stanton refused 
to play Oct. 17; Stanton avers Wink 
refuses to play Nov. 21. The district 
committee is expected to tell both 
embattled parties to scoot out on 
someone’s back yard and do a bit 
of eye polishing before the church 
bells ring Sunday. That would allow 
for the contingency of a Midland- 
Stanton game the following week, 
which would result in a final weed
ing out of clubs that have lasted 
through the various preliminaries. 
Then Midland or Stanton could 
play Marfa Turkey day.

Stanton has been trying to con
clude arrangements for -,a play

off game with Midland, but Midland 
will not consent to such an arrange
ment until the district committee 
has consented to name Stanton as 
victor over Wfnk|—something the 
committee shows no inclination to 
do.

Midland has played one more 
game that Stanton and feels like its 
club is the only eligible one at pres
ent to meet Marfa. By the same 
reasoning, Stanton does not qualify 
to play Midland until Wink has been 
met, school officials said this morn- j 
ing. |

Wink would play Stanton in Mid
land, on a 50-50 basis, Midland of
ficials have been advised. Lackey 
field has been offered free to the 
clubs.

Stanton will have to play Mid
land in Midland for the play-oif 
game, if the club stays in the run
ning through the Wink fracas, Roy 
Henderson said over telephone to 
Midland this morning. Midland 
played last in Stanton and is al-1 
lowed to claim the position of host.

DO-X to Leave on
Third Flight Leg

CALSHOT, Eng., Nov. 12. (iP) — 
Claude Dornier announced that his 
German seaplane DO-X would leave 
Friday for Bordeaux on the third 
leg of its transoceanic flight to New 
York.

Prince of wales looked overa."part 
of his future kingdom from a cabin 
window of the giant plane in a- 30- 
minute flight with Dornier.

Red Cross Push to
Start on Saturday

The annual Red Cross drive for 
Midland begins at 9 o’clock 'Satur
day morning and will try to collect 
a quota of $500. Booths will be es
tablished at the Midland National 
bank, First National bank, post of
fice, Scharbauer hotel lobby and 
the Petroleum Building lobby.

Committeemen are: Mmes. Oris 
Ligón, Holt Jowel, Susie Graves 
Noble, S. M. Warren, Aldredge Estes 
and Misses Eula Gee and Alberta 
Gantt and Eleanor Connell.

j FLAPPER' FANNY SAYS:i REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Barbara Jean Harper, youn: 
daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. O. C. 
Harper, is reported to be ill with 
pneumonia at her home, 1706 West 
Missouri. The girl has been sick 
since Sunday.

Midland County Library 
»tore Room

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12. (JP) 
Leading purchasing agencies here 
today reduced prices on all grades of 
Pennsylvania crude oil 15 cents a 
barrell to the lowest level since 1915.

What Barry Thinks
If Stanton succeeds in getting a 

bi-district committee to declare the 
Wink-Stanton game .forfeited to 
Stanton or if Stanton plays and de
feats Wink, Stanton and Midland 
will meet again to decide the cham
pionship of the northern half of dis
trict 8, according to Coach L. K. 
Barry.

Barry says that it is absolutely 
and unquestionably an iron-clad rule 
of the league that the home and 
home rule governs all football con
tests and that Stanton must play in 
Midland.

Furthermore, this game Es~cover- 
ed by written contract between the 
two schools that states in effect that 
the home and home rule will gov
ern games, that all officials be out- 

(See FOOTBALL page 6)
There may be beauty in a snow

storm, but that’s cold comfort.
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FAITH IN TEXAS AGRICULTURE

3  Immediate distribution to farmers in almost every 
"section of Texas of some $400,000 worth of tractors and 
tractor equipment, as announced in The Dallas News Fri
day, may be considered to mark the turning point in the 
long lane of agricultural depression in this State. It is 
significant proof of,■■ speedy recovery on the part of the 
Tessas farmer, and of thè stability of credit agencies which 
serve him. Thè- f irrii whose manager announced the big 
deal is but one of the many large firms which made Dallas 
STBS: leading farm machinery distributing center of the 
Southwest. Doubtless other firms are getting their share 
of the seasonal business originating on Texas farms. Theii 
¡total sales must be formidable. Sales are proof of the faith 
of big business in Texas people.
I— - Texas offers immense opportunities to the alert manu
facturer and distributor of farm equipment, not only be- 
-ea-itse. of its vast size' and varied topography, but chiefly 
“ÉScàuse of its many-sided agriculture requiring almost .ev
ery type of implement. It is the logical market for latest 
equipment to serve an expanding large-scale wheat-raising 
industry in the Texas Panhandle and throughout North 
Texas, an equally impressive field for a new type of cot* 
to'i.V.culture developed on the South Plains, a changing rice 
industry which is turning from horses and mules to. power 
mlghinery, and a constantly growing crop diversification 
system which will continue to avail itself of the best equip
ment manufacturers have to offer. *

Texas is an agricultural giant rapidly outgrowing this 
antiquated raiment. More and more the business world / 
is turning its eyes to Texas, the last great farming fron
tier destinèd to play an ever-increasing role of importance 
in the Nation’s agricultural development.— Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Hunter’s Luck!

HP52*
THIS 15 A FIN E  

PRED IC AM ENT/ 
THE BEST OPEN SEASON 

IN YEARS-feUT I'M
St il l  w a it in g  f o r . 
THE G UW
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FIGURING OUT THE ELECTION

Daily Washington Letter/iodncif
The Long-Talked-of Realignment of Parties May Come in the 1932 Campaign—Many New Political Trends

Appearing

One of the nicest things about American politics is 
that it affords all of us with no end of pleasant and in
structive speculation.

Before the recent election, for instance, all of the ex
perts were busy trying to guess how things Were going to 
go, and most of the rest of us followed them, made our own 
estimates, wondered if we might be right, and altogether 
had a swell time. And now that the election is over the 
field is even broader than before.

We can speculate now on the causes for the various 
upsets. Nobody knows for sure, so we can keep it up all 
year; and when we get that finished, we can start specu
lating about the probable effect of this election on the 
1932 presidential race.

All of this hurts no one and its lots of fun. Politics is 
a great thing.

ARE HEALTH LEVELS RISING?

When the World War came, and America’s young 
manhood offered itself for army service, there was a good 
deal of pained surprise at the large numbers that were 
turned down because, they were not up to par physically. 
The millions of examinations made by the army doctors 
showed us that we were not, as a nation, quite as healthy 
as we had supposed.

Whether there has been any particular change in the 
years since the war is an open question. However, it is 
worth noting that the doctors who examine aspirants for 
aviation studies are finding a very high level of physical 
well-being among the young men who come to them, The 
Commerce Department has just revealed that only 5 per; 
cent of all the people .who decide to learn to fly are re
jected because of physical defects; yet these aviation ex* 
aminations are extremely stiff.

It may be, of course, that only the healthy and robust 
even try to take the examinations in the first place. But 
it is just possible that the country’s general average of 
physical excellence has risen a little.

i T K K L t R A

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—It looks, 
now as If the presidential year for a 
realignment of political parties such 
as one nas heard predicted for the 
last decade or two. Anyway, there 
is going to be a lot .of talk about the 
possibility.

At this brief distance from the 
congressional elections there appear 
to be the makings of a bolting year 
which Would make 1928 and 1930 
look quite normal by comparison.

There are three important factors 
to be considered—the wets, the drys 
and the progressives such as voted 
fqr thq elder Senator La Follette to 
the number of nearly 5,000,000 When 
he ran for president as an indepen
dent in 1924.

These are some of the things that 
seem to have been proved or indi
cated this year!"

1. Wets are following the old hab
it of the drys in disregarding partv 
lines at the ballot box.

2. The south is politically dry 
and the agricultural west is politi
cally dry. But you can’t bolt even a 
wet Democratic presidential ticket 
in the south and get away with your 
political life—witness what happen
ed to Senator Heflin in Alabama, 
Senator Simmons in North Caro
lina and to Bishop Gannon’s anti- 
Smith ticket in West Virginia. On 
the other hand, Senator Norris of 
Nebraska has shown that a western 
Republican can bolt his party in a 
presidential campaign to support a 
wet candidate and still be renomi
nated and re*elected.

3. Independent voters and most of 
the independent or progressive lead
ers are thoroughly dissatisfied with 
President; Hoover.

4. The drys will be in a bad way 
politically if they can’t get one ma* 
jor party candidate who wili be sat
isfactory to them in 1932. The 
chance any independent dry candi
date would have is indicated by the 
previous votes given Prohibition 
Party candidates and the insignifi*, 
cant showings just made by inde
pendent dry candidates in Illinois 
and New York.

Wet-Dry Issue Certain
Put all these facts in the hat, mix 

them up and certain conclusions 
seem very logical.

Both parties will have to worry 
about the wet vote aild the dry vote. 
Northern Democratic leaders are 
sure they can nominate Governor 
Roosevelt of New York, hold their 
own wet vote and the southern drys 
—and capture perhaps millions of 
Republican wet votes uhlesS the Re-

Prairie Lee Boosters
A group of Prairie Lee young 

people were present at a party at 
Cotton Flats Saturday night,

to the radio.

T h e  T o w n

Quack

^ u J jc J -c L tji P ^ a p a í t é d  ,
Radio Sales &  Service 

Phone 720 F. A. Smith

Somebody else is getting credit 
for my idea of getting a game With 
Big Spring high school this season. 
Everybody in the office talks about 
it when Dr.. Lackey comes in and of 
course they get credit for the idea. 
Anyway, it’s not a matter of credit, 
it’s a question of giving the Bull
dogs a chance to make a showing 
in Class A football, and I ’m here to 
say that they can beat the Big 
Spring Steers by one touchdown.

* * * .
■They tell me that Coach Barry 

thinks it is a “bunch of baseball 
fans” wanting the game. Weil, I 
don’t believe it has occurred to them, 
but if it has and they want it, it’s a 
compliment to the Bulldogs and is 
evidence of the confidence the “boys 
around town” have in the home 
team. If the baseball fans don’t 
make good football fans, where 
would you go to find any?The school 
has the spirit and so does the town. 
The school is a part of the town 
and we’re all strong for it. Let’s play 
Big Spring for the showing our boys 
Can make in fast company.

young people were present for hours 
of god fun. About 10:30 the group 
Was served cake and milk chocolate 
by the hostess’ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Carter celebrated 
their sixth wedding anniversary, 
Sunday, November 9. A number of 
relatives were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn entertained a 
group of young folks Wednesday 
night.

A group of Prairie Lee folks were 
at the school house for a few hours 
Friday and Sunday nights, listening

publicans themselves have nomina
ted a wet.

The Republicans will have to 
worry both about their wets and drjrs 
and the independents. The westerh 
insurgents are generally dry. but 
they are primarily progressives. Dry 
Senator Norris bolted Hoover in 1928 
and if Hoover is renominated one 
can easily imagine Senator Borah 
of Idaho, La.Follette of Wisconsin, 

'Howell of Nebraska, Brookhart of 
Iowa and others bolting him in 1932.

They have so consistently fought 
him over all their pet issues that 
either Hoover would have to make 
large concessions or these progres
sives would have to stultify, them- 

j selves in order to support him. This 
takes no account of the question 
whether Hoover will be considered 
dry or moderately moist by 1932.

RooseVelt Is Liberal
The millions of La Follette voters 

of 1924 couldn’t stand John w . Da
vis, the Democratic nominee, but 
they might be able to support Roo
sevelt, Who is regarded as a liberal 
and shares ideas of the insurgent 
leaders on public utilities and ter* 
tain other issues. If the progressives 
bolt they will have to support the 
Democrat or a third party ticket 
headed by one of their own.

T alk of Governor Pinchot of Penn
sylvania as a dry progressive Can* 
didate for the Republican nomina
tion must be considered in the light 
of the virtual certainty that Pinchot 
couldn’t get enough machine sup
port and business support to make 
a good showing at the convention. 
Talk of Pinchot as an independent 
presidential candidate is more in
teresting—but altogether too early.

If Senator-elect Morrow of New 
Jersey should be given the Re
publican nomination he might ce 
more likely to hold the independent 
progressive support |than Hoover. 
But that would depend on Morrow's 
record as a senator.

Auther BUsher is visiting his 
mother in San Saba. He is expected 
to return Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Bankstoh and Mrs. Al
vin Yafbough, of Oklahoma City, 
are visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wren. They arrived the 
latter part of last week and they will 
stay until after the Christmas holi
days.

Greenwood B. Y. P. U. Program
"A Baptist Democracy in Action” 
Leader: Andy Brooks 
introduction: By Leader 
Democratic Principles: Mr. Gra

ham
Democratic Pratices of the New 

Testament Churches: 
in  matters of Fellowship: Thyra 

Earley.
In Matters of Faith: Mr. Flowers 
In Matters of Organization: Alton 

Sorge.
In Matters of Missionary Effort; 

Anna Lee King.
Baptist Democracy:
Toleration Toward Others: Os* 

wald Reggett.
Cooperation Among Themselves: 

Bill Arnett.

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z

HOT TAMALE
DELIVERY
SPECIAL

We will deliver tamales any 
place in town from 8 a. m. to 
11 p. m. A dozen at 35 cents; 2 
dozen at 60 cents; over 2 dozen 
25 cents a dozen.

PHONE 954S
Made from pure meats. 

Guaranteed.
E, 3» (Sam) Raglin

Reserves the right t o 
“quack” about  everythin* 
without takirs a stand on 
anything.)

Maybe Big Spring won’t play us! 
If anybody has asked ’em it hasn't 
been made public.

‘ ïji * ❖
Old Erasmus Gene Howe Tack, 

up at Amarillo, takes credit for this 
joke and says it took him not more 
than a Week of steady thinking to 
figure it out. A vfeitoi Was being 
shown the sights of St, Louis. He 
expressed a desire to see the “Spirit 
of St. Louis” and the man who was 
giving him the ride took him down 
by the Anheiser-Busch plant.

* * *
You’ve seen the statue of Jupiter, 

Or pictures of it. Well, did you ever 
see a cross between him and Flying 
Mercury, like Frank Midkiff. That 
boy has a neck that start's at his 
shoulders and tapers up to his jaws, 
like a Greek wrestler, but his leg’s 
fly through space like old Mercury 
himself. I guess he showed those 
Pecos boys how fast a man can be 
on. his feet.

EVER-READY 
Auto Service

Midland, Texas 
73 Phones 555

COMING TO 
THE

RITZ
The most amazing chapter 
play ever produced. 
Hundreds in 
the cast!
Stupendous 
Scenes!
Thrilling 
climaxes!
ALL SOUND & TALKING

Not since the beginning of 
sound and talking pictures 
has there been such a tre
mendous, thrilling sensa
tion.

Boys ahd girls, join our 
“Indians Are Coming” 
Club. Costs nothing to 
join.

and Listen—
r n r r  Ladies and chfil- 
T h L L  dren will be ad 
mitted absolutely free both 
matirtee and night par* 
formances^-

NEXT FRIDAY

To Everyone the County-Side Over
Saturday. night, November 21, at 

Prairie there will be a pie supper. 
Everyone is asked, urged and re
quested to be pfesent, Plans ate be
ing made for one grand time. There 
will be a short snappy program of 
good music furnished by Mr. Ned 
Watson and his band of musicians. 
Then will come the auction of pies, 
followed by a beauty contest, the 
girl voted to be the prettiest to re
ceive a nice large cake. After this 
the ugliest man will be determined 
in the same way, he also receiving, 
a cake. Voti are invited ft> BC-present 
whether you live in Prairie Lee or 
not. T’he proceeds of this supper will 
be used to provide a hot lunch sys
tem in the school without cost to 
the students.

School Girl Has Birthday Party
On Thursday night, Nov. 6, Mag- 

g.ye Lu Hughe's, bf Prairie Lee, cel
ebrated her seventeenth birthday by 
entertaining a group of friends with 
a party at her home. A score or more

\XI
WHILE riding with his. Uncle Henry, Jimmy asked, “ How 

many pigs have you?” “Well, you figure it out for yourself,’* 
replied Uncle Henry. “If I had as many more and half as 
many more and seven besides, I would have 32.” How many 
did he actually have?

Solution of this problem will be found on the comic page today.

-*

PHÔNË 762 VANCE and COX 223 É. WALL ST.

ONE-STOP SERVICE STATION
The best equipped Service Station between Fort Worth and El Paso

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Bill Roller

Shop
Foreman

U. S. Tires
Accessories

Gasoline
Oils

We recommend our men to you as competent 
and courteous workmen. . . They are experts.

B. M. HAYS
In charge of Battery ahd Electrical department.

WILLARD BATTERIES . . .
Starter, Generator, Magneto, and Radiator 

Repairing.

Henry Korst
15 years 

a mechanic

Willard
Batteries

Top and Body 
Repairing

$1100.00 INVESTMENT IN MODERN GREASING AND WASHING MACHINERY

Cars Greased...... ................ ............... ........$1.50
Storage....... .............................. ..............................$5.00 Month

Cars called for and delivered.

Roadsters, Coupes, Ford and Chevrolet Se
dans, washed and vacuum cleans, $1.50. 

Larger cars, $2.00.

COMPLETE— CAREFUL— RELIABLE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR

One Cent Sale
Original Resali

T h r e e  D a y s  O n ly

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5

Greatest sale ever conducted by any Drug Store. With 
every sale article you purchase at cur regular price, you 
receive another just like it for ONE CENT„

Articles on sale-REXALL-and Purtest products, 
Toilet Articles, Candy and Stationery, Household 
needs, Pure Food Specials.

Call at CITY DRUG STORE or PETROLEUM 
PHARMACY for Circular with complete list of articles 
on sale.

CITY DRUG STORE
Recall No. 1

PETROLEUM PHARMACY
Rexall No, 2

Save with safety at your Rexall Store,

s n
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S O C I A L  N E W S  P A G E  F O R  W O M E N

Episcopal Auxiliary Is Re-Organized for 
New Year’s Program; Mrs. John E. Adams 

Will Serve as President; Officers Named
Beginning a new year’s program, the Woman’s Auxiliary 

of the Episcopal church has been re-organized and a new 
program outline adopted for enlargement of the member
ship roll and a more detailed study.

The election of officers named Mrs. John E. Adams to 
the presidency for the new term. Mrs. I. E. Daniel will be 
first vice-president; Mrs. J. L. Crump, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. D. J. Finley, treasurer and Mrs. John Shipley,
secretary.

The Rt. Reverend E. C. Seaman 
of the North Texas Episcopal dis
trict visited the auxiliary at its Mon
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Adams. He assisted them with plans 
for the work and in solving various 
problems. Plans to build up the or
ganization were suggested by the 
members present.

During the business hour, Mrs. 
Adams presided and Mrs. D. B. 
Brown served as secretary pro tern.

Tea was served by the hostess to 
the  ̂women present and to Mrs. Wil
liam Simpson, Mrs. Williams and 
Mr. Seaman, guests.

r W W W V \ A A /W V ^ A /W W \ A /S /\ /» /\ A A /W W S A

Informal Party 
For Younger Set

An informal social gathering for' 
the younger high school set before 
their departure for the Armistice 
game in Pecos was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cow- 
den with their daughter, Ida Beth as 
hostess Monday evening.

During the evening dancing pop
ping corn and other informal en
tertainment, were enjoyed by the 
group.

Dr. Curtis Is 
Married in El Paso 
Tuesday Evening

Miss Esther Pickett, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickett, became 
the bride of Dr. Wickliff Reid Cur
tis, son of Mrs. W. K. Curtis, and 
the late Dr. Curtis, former Midland 
residents, Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o’clock in the First Presbyterian 
church in El Paso.

The wedding was the first of the 
season of outstanding interest in El 
Paso and united two prominent 
southern families.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held at the Pickett 
home.

Mrs. Curtis was born and reared 
in El Paso and is prominently iden
tified with the social set of El Paso 
She was graduated from the El Paso 
School for Girls and attended Hol
ton Arms in Washington, D. C.

Dr. Curtis is at present doing post 
graduate work at Johns Hopkins 
university in Baltimore. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Kentucky and the University of Tex
as. He obtained his medical degree 
at the medical college in Galveston.

The couple will make their home 
in Baltimore.

SOUTHWARD, HO!

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z

MAKING ROOM
FOR

XMAS TOYS AND NOVELTIES

r
Our Xmas Goods Are Arriving and 

We Must Have Counter Room.

Specials
FOR

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
NOV. 13-14-15

MEN’S OVERALLS, 2.20 Denim. 
Extra good grade_____ __________
BOYS’ OVERALLS. 2.20 Denim. 
Extra good grade____________ ___
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS, assorted colors. 
Sizes to 12. Regular 89c value_________
CHILDREN’S RAYON BLOOMERS.

79c
69c
49c

__25c
LADIES’ NON-RUN RAYON BLOOMERS_____ 39c
LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES :....___________________98c
COOKIE JARS, Special_________________________79c

S P E C I A L
35-PIECE DINNER SET___________ $3.95

WASTE BASKETS, Metal. 
BREAD BOXES__________

.39c

.98c
DR. WARREN’S BLEACHED TISSUE 

TOILET PAPER, 3 rolls________ .* .25c

S P E C I A L
BOYS’ LEATHER 
AVIATOR CAPS... 89c

C L O S I N G  O U T
LADIES’ SUMMER HOUSE DRESSES

Short Sleeves.— If we have
your size.— Each___________________________ 49c
22x44 TURKISH TOWELS,

Colored borders.— Very special. ,17c

Sunny as the 
South

in wintertime 
is a new 

Palm Beach 
frock of 

golden washing 
silk, elaborately 

hand-tucked 
and hemstitched 

in the new 
dressmaker 

fashion.
This little 
frock for 
Southern 

wear boasts 
the new 

short sleeves 
feminized by a 

turn-back 
cuff with 

group tucking 
and a 

hemstitched 
hem. It has a 
V neckline with 
a frilled collar 

and three 
lingerie bows 

add their touch 
to the front. 
The skirt is 

tucked to hip- 
length and then 
flares and the 
belt at normal 

waistline is j 
tucked and has ; 

hemstitched 
edges.

A panama hat, 
banded in dark 
brown, has the 

same gold 
color

as the frock.

Personals
J. M. Sides made a business trip 

to Wink Tuesday morning.

Oral C. White and Jim Brent, rep
resentatives of the Fidelity Union 
company, are business visitors here 
from Dallas.

Mrs. D. E. Carter and daughter, 
Kathryn, have returned from East- 
land where they visited relatives for 
several days.

Miss Janis Wilkes, teacher in the 
south ward school, spent the holiday 
with friends in Colorado.

Mrs. Doyle Williams of Colorado 
is in Midland visiting her aunt, Miss 
Agnes Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hampton of 
the Hughes Tool company left yes
terday for Houston where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. Francis Melear and baby 
have returned from Kerrville where 
they have been visiting Mrs. Melear’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Tompson.

Birthdays in 
Midland

Local Housewives’ 
Choice Recipes

Now is the time for all mothers to 
make plum puddings and fruit cakes 
for the Thanksgiving dinner and 
Christmas holidays.

An English plum pudding, which 
comes from the state home demon
stration department and is recom
mended to the club members as the 
best, is printed for Midland house
wives today.

Other recipes for fruit cakes will 
appear during the rest of the week.

English Plum Pudding
Ingredients:

3 c. flour
1 tsp. salt 

1-2 tsp. allspice 
1-2 tsp. cinnamon 
1-2 tsp. nutmeg

2 c. stale bread crumbs
2 c. seeded raisins
6 eggs
1 c. currants
2 c. brown sugar 

1-2 c. chopped figs
1 c. shredded candide grape fruit 

peel or citron, orange and 
lemon mixed.

2 c. chopped beef suet 
Grated rind of 1 lemon

1 c. grape juice or sweet pickle 
syrup 

Directions :
Sift together the flour, salt and 

spices, add the bread crumbs, the 
raisins, cut into halves, the currants, 
sugar, suet very finely chopped, the 
shredded candide peel, the figs, and 
lemon rind. Mix thoroughly, then 
moisten with the well beaten eggs 
and grape juice. Turn into well oil
ed moulds or tin cans.

Judge Charles Gibbs of Sari An
gelo is a business visitor in Midland 
today.

In Midland the following are cel
ebrating their birthdays. Send them 
a greeting by mail, wire, phone or 
visit them, it will brighten their an
niversary.

THURSDAY 
Mrs. E. M. Agrelius 
John Gay 
Lou Annis Reeves

Mr. and Mrs. Holt McWorkman 
have returned from a visit in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Ethel Hancock and Mr. Bill 
Hembree of the Grissom-Robertson 
store spent Armistice day in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Alice Mason has returned 
from Dallas where she spent a few 
days visiting.

Mrs. Myrtle Aycock has returned 
to her home in Breckenridge after 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haley.

Mrs. Kenneth Johnson has re
turned to Midland from Alpine 
where she was a guest in the home 
of her aunt for a'oout two weeks.

R. C. Osborne has returned from 
a business trip to Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

R. S. Yarbrough of Barstow is in 
Midland today transacting business.

D. R. Perry spent Armistice day 
ih Big Spring attending the Sweet
water-Big Spring football game.

Miss Mabel Gamble returned this 
morning from Dallas where she 
spent several days visiting friends.

Thanksgiving
A ccessories

Celery curls are made by cutting 
celery in two to three-inch lengths 
and gashing many times, almost to 
the end. Leave in cold water until 
curled.

Celery cut fine and added to cfan- 
berry jelly just before it stiffens is 
very nice. This should be molded 
and garnished with celery curls when 
unmolded.

Celery sticks stuffed with Roque
fort cheese or cream cheese blend
ed with crushed pineapple may be 
served instead of plain celery.

Salted or spiced nuts may be serv
ed in individual nut cups or in a 
large dish.

Spiced nuts are made just as salt
ed nuts, except that powdered cloves 
and cinnamon or mixed spices are 
sprinkled over when cooking in ad
dition to the salt.

Cranberry ice served in tall glasses 
with the meat course in place of 
cranberry jelly gives an attractiv'e 
color note to the Thanksgiving din
ner table.

Whipped cream into which has 
been stirred finely chopped nut 
meats may be spread over the top 
of the pumpkin pie.

Young People to 
Give Program 
Tonight

The Young People’s Missionary 
Society will render a special weekly 
prayer program at the Methodist 
church this evening at 7:30.

The following program has been 
arranged:

Song
Prayer

Introduction, Esther Mae Hodo 
Scripture, Myrtle Whitmire 

Silent Prayer 
Poem Prayer, Marie Cook

Special Music, Mr. Ned and Miss 
Lydie Watson

The Saints Pray, Alta Mae John
son

Talk by the Rev. Edwin Calhorin 
Song
Benediction.

Clyde Barron, manager of the 
Grissom-Robertson store, left this 
morning for a business trip to Lub
bock.

Porter Rankin made a business 
trip to Odessa Tuesday Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pratt have re
turned from Denton where they 
visited their daughter, Mary Belle, 
who is in C. I. A.

Not a Man to
Lose His Job

Not a man is to be fired and no 
wages are to be lowered!

Such was the order recently Issued 
by the Johns-Manville Co. to all of 
its district managers. The order de
clared that perhaps some men on 
the payroll were due to be fired in 
the natural course of events, but 
said that now is no time to dis
charge anyone, and under no cir
cumstances was pay to be cut.

Many Midland employers believe 
as this great company does in keep
ing their employes and keeping their 
wages up. They say it makes for 
business.v

J. Wiley Taylor of Best is trans
acting business here today.

Charles Yonge made a business 
trip to Odessa Tuesday afternoon.

Remember— this will be headquarters 
for Christmas Toys.

^Baker’s
5c TO $1,00 STORE

S M O K E R S  like ’em
and stick to ’em

-that’s Wby!

Announcements
Thursday

Mrs. Clarance Scharbauer will en
tertain for members of the 1928 
club at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. T. B. Flood will be hostess to 
the Bein Amigos club at 3 o’clock.

Maylair ^ub members will be 
guests of Mrs. D. E. Carter at 3 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Fred Turner will entertain 
for members of the Joi De Vie club 
at her home at 3 o’clock.

South Ward P.-T. A. at the school 
building at 3 o’clock.

North Ward P. T. A. at the north 
ward school building at 3 o’clock.

Friday
Belmont Bible class at the home 

of Mrs. J. S. Noland at 3 o’clock.
Presbyterian Auxiliary mission 

program at the church at 3:30.

Saturday
Friendly Builders' class of the 

First Methodist church will hold a 
food sale at the Hokus Pokus store 
starting at 9 o’clock.

KC
B A K I N G

P O W D E R

P
F A R 'O V E R

Guaranteed pure 
and efficient.

USE :

.-•••'•••y,' .......:

less than of high 
priced brands.

1 M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D
. B Y  O U R  C O V E K-N m  e n t ,

ON SATURDAY
*  C h evrolet w ill p r e se n t

a Six that will command  
interest for these 
im portant reasons

O  BIGGER

0  BETTER

©  1930, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,
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GRISSOM-ROBERTSON’S DO Li.
133 Thursday, Friday and Saturday

November 13th, 14th and loth

i ix w m  An Event Planned to Eclipse All Others
In planning these Dollar Days we have tried to eclipse all others in value giving. We realize 
that it is time to begin thinking of Christmas, and we have quite a few items that will make 
wonderful Christmas gifts, if you prefer we will hold them for you. Don’t forget the dates, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13th, 14th and 15th,

An exceptional value in an all 
silk chiffon, with picot top. 
This hose is not irregulars.

Colors
Beige Clair, Sun Bask, Oak Rose, 
Suede Gray, Elephant Skin, 
Boulevard, Muscadine, Prome
nade, Duskee, Almora, Sable, 
Grain.Look over these Home Furnishings. 

Check your supply and fill in at these
low prices.

A Value Festival 
In Our Piece Goods Department

Turkish Towel. Plain white, size 15x 
27« An excellent value at (¡*1 Ail 
10 for _____________ ______ , . ij)LUU

Listed- below you will find 
a list of items that are 
outstanding values. Check 
them over; you’ll want

Extra fine, high quality Flat Crepe. T1 
of the Fall colors. Regular $1.59 values. 
The yard_________________________________

All white Turkish Bath Towel, size 
17x3G. For Dollar Days, (PI AA
5 fo r ___________ ____________ „.«pl.UtJ

“some of them.

CHILDREN’S HOSE
One large lot of Printed Rayon Pique, light backgrounds, 
beautiful patterns, unusual at, 2 yds___________ ________ _

Cannon Bath Towels. In beautiful col
ors and designs. Large size, (Pi Ai 
the pair____________ r_— --------sJ/l.U"

Children’s ribbed hose in both silk and lisle 
Browns and Blacks. An awfully A
good buy at, 12 prs,___  _____ ____w

Printed Silk Crepes. All of our regular $1.75 and $1.95 
values to close out. Dollar Days, the yd.____________-___

Size 81x99. While they last. 
Only a limited quantity to 
go atPOTTERY24x44 colored border Bath Towel, 

Reg. G5c a pair value. (Pi A|1
4 fo r ______' A, - —- ____ ___tP l.U l W e have on hands a 

large assortment of Im
ported Japanese P ot
tery, consisting of 3- 
piece refrigerator sets, 
cookie

All Wool Coatings. It w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  i n s p e c t  t h e s e .— 54 in .  W id e  in  
b e a u t i f u l  p l a i d s  and s t r i p e d  p a t t e r n s .
To go a t—- t h e  y a r d _______  ____— _________ ________________„_______ I f f i A a l l f y i

16x32 Huck Towel. Speck 
Pure bleach. Reg. 25c a pair 
value. 5 pairs______,____J . —

smoking
One large lot-— of Pin Checked Ginghams. This lot is our regular 12 
quality, and awfully good buy at & & & &
12 yards________________________„ 1 _________ . ___ — _____ ) 1 « U U Table Damasksets, ash trays, vases, 

cake plates, ice pitchers 
and various little what
nots that will make aw
fully nice small remem
brances. Regularly $1 
values for Dollar Days
onb - 2 € 1 1  A A
pieces for

Bath Mats, size 20x29, comes in solid 
white, blue and gold. AA One lot of striped border 

table Damask, 56 inches 
wide. Reg. 65c value. 2 yds.

One odd lot— of Rayon Printed Dress Material. Regularly 69c values, 
in beautiful Fall patterns.
For November Dollar Days— 2 yards.———___________  ;___ 3 ^ 2 L©w 1J'

One lot of white background Curtain 
Scrims. 25c and 39c values. (PI AA 
5 yards_______________ _________ «p l.V v

Men’s DepartmentOne lot of Drapery Damask in stripes 
and solid colors. Reg. $1.50 (Pi AA 
values. Your choice, the yard—.qJl.lrll

Sweaters
One large assortment 
of men’s and boy.-’ 
Sweaters. Values as 
high .as $5.85. — For 
Dollar Days only— 
your choice

Boys’
Knickerbocker

Suits
These are some car- 
ried-over suits, but 
the original value is 
there for Dollar Days, 
Choice

Cretonnes a n d  cotton 
crepes, 35,c to 50c values. 
Choice, 6 yards

One lot of Cretonnes. Reg. 25c to 39c
values. Nice assortment of (Pi AA 
colors. 5 yards________________ «p l.v U

Homestead Pillow Cases. Size 42x36 
Reg. 25c values for Dollar (£1 Ail
Days. 6 for______ _____________«pl.VU

Krmkle
BedspreadsLADIES’ SHOES "

One large table of 
Ladies Shoes. Also a 
few kiddies for Dol- 
lar Days. Choice

LINGERIE
MEN’S SHIRTS 72x90 all white. Regular 

$1.95 values. EachWash Cloths. Come packed 6 to the 
box. In neat Xmas boxes. Will make 
nice little remembrances. (PI AA
2 boxes_______________________ «plolH!

One large group of Ladies’ Lin
gerie, consisting of crepe teds, 
bloomers, step-ins, etc. Also Ray
on bloomers and shorts in peach 
and pink. For Dollar Days only. 
Your choice-

Collar attached in a variety 
of patterns and colors. Very 
special at, your choice

MEN’S
PAJAMAS

Fancy patterns. High 
colors in this assort
ment of men’s Pajamas. 
Choice

One large table of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Outing Pajamas and Gowns, also chil
dren’s sleepers. Values to $1.50, for 
Dollar Days, (£1 AA
Your choice____________ ______ «pl.UU

Ladies’ Suede 
Cloth Gloves

Fancy cuffs. Unusual values 
at, 3 pairsStationery

Comes packed in beatifully 
colored boxes. The envelopes 
have colored linings. Peculiar- 

2 boxes

Toilet Assortment
Complex, an assortment of 
toilet articles in groups. Val
ues ranging has high as $3.00. 
Choice—ly neat.

Miscellaneous
Criss-Cross

CurtainsOne lot of Children’s Sweaters. Some 
awfully good values in this lot. For 
Dollar Days only. (Pi AA
Your choice, each ___________ q )l.U U

In beautiful designs. With 
colored borders or self bor
ders with dots. Choice

One lot of Ladies’ Silk Gloves. A good
ly assortment in fancy cuffs. (Pi Ail 
While they last, 4 pairs_______«p i.V I

Woodbury’s Soap. Reg. 25c values, 
Thursday, Friday & Satur- (PI AA
day, 5 bars___________________ «pl.UU

Service
Quality
Value

Pond:Phone 17 
We

Deliver in either cold or vanishj 
Reg. 35c jar, 5 for y f l

Milo. Comes in green, white, pink and 
yellow. Reg. 25c value. (¡»1 AA MIDLAND, TEXAS

Bread Board Set Jergens Set Jergen’s Set
Consisting of bread board and 
knife, in tidy hand-decorated 
patterns, all colors. Reg. $1.00 
values. 2 for ’

for ladies, consisting of Wood
bury’s face powder, one bar fa
cial soap, one tube of facial 
cream and one of cold cream.

for men, consisting of shaving 
cream, lotion, talcum and 
Woodbury’s Soap. The box

$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 0 0  .

Boys’ Underwear Men’s Oxfords
Lumberjacks

One lot of men’s Ecru
We have a few pairs 
of men’s oxfords that

Made of a heavy 
fleeced cotton -jersey. 
Regular $1.00 values.

ribbed Underwear. An 
awfully good one at—

were originally $6.00 
values. Your choice, 
the pair

2 for the suit—

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Mostly large sizes.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Somebody’s Bragging By Marti»
YÈAU — Æ 6  » S T  
LVKB AVI 6V\M?S

ANRQ j—Æ & ê
V hoLO -V,
OöW to L  K .M

sorat;
WE 

'S SAIO 
. WE 

WAS 
- N  T r t ’ 
FRE Í Otófe 
V T llN K  
O F TW ’ 

\OEA

■ráK> WAS TtLLlN ME WE'?» 
60NWA P E  EVÈCTEO CAFTAIN
OE TW TEAM

VEAR Í F c f  ' r V . :

WEW , HE6 ON TW El6 SWOT 
SPOT AU. P\6Y\T '.HE'S WOWED 
AWFOL WAPP , AM' WE'oE ■ 
A500T OECVOEO TO EVECT 'lH 
L OIDLA UtìOW H t  KMEVO

\T TWOO&H rr

OHH ,T TW\MW HEO
MAvee a  WOMOER 

A S  I CAPTAIN

WE DOES .TOO . W E W  , WES A OAVOASEE
MAM T o  AAME ON T\A' TEAM  ...... FOT? Tft'
Tit-ST OE O S EE W A S  T O  E A W  O N ,

SO W T WONT
X̂ ÊÊm P \ SET WORT

6. Unfurnished HousesCLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Câsh must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. as. Saturday for Sun
day issue».

PROBEK classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of Ths Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads wHl be corrected with
out 'charga by notice. given im
mediately niter the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a wr/nd a day.
4c a wort! two days.
5c a worn three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25o.
2 Days Site.
Ï Days 60c.
ÊURTHB3Î information will 

lie given gSwily by calling-*

NICE 5-room stucco. Modern. $40 j 
month. Phone 164 days, 246 even-! 
mgs. 207-6p

LEASE or rent: House and 20 acres 
cultivated land 2 miles northwest 
Midland. O. H. Fain, Depot Barber 
Shop. 211-3p

ROOM AND BOARD for two men. 
$32.50 per month. 201 South Big 
Spring. 212-3p

BCG C, S. PAT, e r r .  O 19 3 0  b y  NE» SEBVIÇF. I g c ly

WASH TUBBSMiscellaneous Too Good to Be True By Cranep
WANTED to buy: Good used saddle. 
Must be. in good repair and worth 
the money. Address Fletcher Curry, 
McCamey, Texas. 211-3Z

■"\ (  SPlEMO\Dl S P L E N W D p ! 
'PAVIDO, COUP.(TOCOOS i 
TELIOIMÇ,— SOLDIERS OF i 

i s  FORTUNE, SET CAUTIOUS.
J  V W  6 LODGE, I AM UiCKTI

f  ̂ KRMELOUSi WT THE SOFTNat» i DAVE EAN sou 
APE ACQUAINTED WITH 
TvVE NILITAPY TWVU0ÜT 

, TWE W ORLD. -

X NEU, BASS IS.
) OPS SOLDIERED 
1 evievSNOERE — 
GREECE, FRANCE, 
MEXICO, RUSSIA, 
SOUTE AMERICA, 

E\IERV\NUERE.

HHU0M-: 
A1RËS?; 

V US? :

OF CE APS 1 MEET. A'#; SENTieMEl 
I SHALL PAN VOU HANDSOMFlY. I 
SHALL (HAKE VOU RICH. TH1SÍK Or 
IT, fAT FRIENDS -  IN A (HOUTH VOU 
WILL BE MILLIONAIRES1. WAV, /

7 MULTl-MiLUONM'RfeS! r f  s
Dr. T. R. Wright
Osteopathic & Medical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752We are closing out our Real Es
tate business, expecting to han
dle oil properties only. We are 
making prices and terms. that 
should move . all the. following 
quickly: 6 room, stucco house, on 
corner lot, modern, in Country- 
Club Heights, $5500.00, $500.00 
cash, balance like rent. 6 room 
stucco duplex, modern, corner, 
lot, Country Club Heights, 
$5750.00, $500.00 cash, balance 
like rent. 4 room efficiency stuc
co, new, modern, Country Club 
Heights, only $3500.00, $300.00 
cash, balance like rent. 5 rdom 
frame house, new, modern, in 
Belmont Addition, corner lot, 
$2500.00, $250.00 cash, balance 
like rent. 7 room frame house 
on South Baird, 75 foot lot, only 
$2750.00, $250.00 cash, balance 
easy. A number of dandy resi
dence lots at snap prices. Might 
take some oil royalty or lease in 
trade.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON 
COMPANY 

Midland, Texas.

Stickler Solution
Uncle Henry had ten pigs. As 

¿naliy more than that and half 
as many more and seven besides, 
would be 10 plus 10 plus 5 plus 
7, which equals 32. I REG. U. S. PAT. <¿fr. . I

0 1 9 3 0  BY WE* SERVICE. I N C t /ll

FOREIGN TEACHERS MAY GO
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Freckles Is Game! By Blosser

MEXICO CITY. (UP).—The dis
missal of all foreign instructors in 
public schools will he demanded by 
the federal government in the near 
future. The new policy is in retalia
tion against schools in the United 
States which requires their teach
ers to be graduates of United States 
institutions.

SAY! x  JUST IHousmT  
Low s il l y  it  is  for u s  

To  6o  THIS SHAY...MlHy 
DoHT SHE TORN AROUND 
AN’ Go OUT THE SHAY 
SHE CAME IN?-SNE 
(ZNOVH ABOUT HOSH PAR 
SHE'D HASJE To Qo, -- 

THAT shay !■' / I f ; .

LOT of yois-E 
AHEAD... SOUNDS 
LIKE SOWÆTVLNS 
,■ IS SOCKIN' 
SNATES.... CAW 

YOU SEE 
ANYTH'NS? f

SHE COULDN'T FICHT 
THE CURRENT THAT 
SHAY- • ■ OUR. ONLY 
CHANCE IS To SO  
SMITH THE RIMER.) f

SHELL... ALL l  H op e  
IS THAT shE SET OUT 
o f  h e r e  p R e n y

„i s o o n  a jg

smE’RS DOOMÆD 
[NOSH l! shE CAW NESIER 
SET THROUSH THERE 
SH1THÓUT SETTI N' OUR 
HEADS KNOCKED 
OFF...SNÈNE S'óT A 

To IRy and turn m  
BACK M T

LOOKS LIKE shE'RE 
SOINS TO DO IT... SO 
FAR swEYE BEEN 

Sa il w s  RiSHT, ; 
Avons ■V 'yÌ|n

TURN BACK NUTH1N' 
SHE'LL LAY FLAT 
IN THE CANOE AN' 
TAKE A  CHANCE

X  S EE A  BLACK
■Ho l e  IS A L L ...l o o k s

LIKE THE RtSIGR. 
GOES EISHT M

ARGENTINE WHEAT SOLD

BUENOS AIRES. (UP).—Tire first 
shipment of the new Argentine 
wheat crop, harvested in Santiago 
del Estero Province, sold for $3.30 
a quintal (approximately 200 
pounds) on the grain exchange here.Furnished Apts.

rtiRNISHED apartment. Couple 
only. 401 N. Loraine. Phone 244.

210-3'p

SOUTH apartment in duplex. Three. 
i1- rooms. Nicely furnished. Private 

■ bath. Phone ’ 100. 210-3z
TWÖ-ROÖM garage house. Close 
in. Bills paid. 501 North Colorado. 
Phone) 649- or 327. 213-3p

Underwood 
Royal 
Remington 

L. C. Smith 
Woodstock 
Corona

SALESMAN SAM Much to Much
\W€U-,OSM3A<£ , I'Ve. BEG-UM tAY CHRléTtAÁS 
SHOPPING- VERY EBRLY THIS Y e BR.-  IN -
hhcC, ( was in one sToae. 6é.f:or& /

OH, BND \ s p vV TU ’ s w e e T n s T
s t A O N iw o -  s T b n d í  y o u ' d  t u s t  
l o v <~ i t  ! R 6 0 ,l l y / (  w o u l d  H A V E  
&WEN h n y T h im g - in  T h ’ Wo r l d  

F O R  I T *  ^ ___ — T

V J fe L L , W H Y  
O I D N ’ TCHU, B U Y  

IT -R

W H Y , T h e y  v Jh n T h d
& S  FOR IT U

T  have two of the most desirable 
four-room furnished apartments, 
each with private bath, garage, 
etc. Also five-room newly deco
rated unfurnished house with 
nice lawn, double garage, cistern 
rain water. Two blocks from 
new post office. I will be at 308 
West Indiana personally for two 
or three days and will rent rea
sonable to desirable parties only. 
Will have to be seen to be ap
preciated. C. G. Morrison.

211-3p

Adding Macinile 
Ribbons

Burroughs
Sundstrand
Dalton
Remington

Portable
Corona 

Old Style

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

THREE-ROOM apartment. Attrac
tive price to permanent couple. 
Phone 138, 410 West Kansas. 210-3p

0 1 9 3 0  SY NEA SERVICE, INC.

By WilliamsOUI OUR W AY By AhernOUR BOARDING HOUSE
A i  

p5Mo<rrH : 
DIM E .. 

Vou canIT
m a t c h  l 

~  QTf/ER  
GUVS WILL 

I BRA<3

FI 5 9
TriAY" & crC 

AWAY —  
B U T

f ALAS ,-TWoRNToAi 
B R -U M -- KAFF- T A F T - IA  
^  UUE TO -THe. CRASH, )( 

LAST FALL, I  WAS jV 
FQRCEP T o  GIVE UP T  
MY BUSI/HESS — YBS> L 

AiHU WlTA IT WE/HT l. 
MY COU/HTr Y  ESTATE  

, am p  s t a b l e  q t  Ho r s e s ;
-^ T H im g s ' b e c a m e  so  

» BAP 7 'MY WIFE (3AYE
t r  up He r  s o c ia l  c a r e e r  
fy [ Â iP B oUc fIT 
y /3  t h i s  Hu t  To T a r E /  

IM LOPEERS I

VES —  HE I 
W AS IN TH  7 
st e e l  o a m e ; 
--^He  u s e d  . 
. T o  SH E A R  

T H 7 STEEL 
Wool- OFF 

}  metallic.
\ s He e p  o M 

, I IRo/M   ̂
• ö  MoUNTA/M

MONAJ 'L IE S O N I , V Y 0 R R Y  N 
W ART , NOME o ’ Th at  
SARCAGtlCNOSS , NOW * 

T A P nT S  T h ' F L I D t  T O O
Ru n  m o o r  h e e l 's, Do w n  
ON ° AN' T- MADE 'E H  
HIGHER ON -rHAT ‘SIDE 

E>0 / IN ABOUT A MEAR,/
T h e m ’l e  b e  l e v e e  — /
WE HAFTA PRACTICE /—

e c o n o n M - / - T x T

r 1 SAY, M lToR 7 |g| 
WHEAi You WERE 
OVER (Ai He u g l a n p  I
You w e r e  TelliMg f

ME ABOUT Your 
STEEE PLAMT/

i S' T H e  ¿ 
STEEL EUS IM ESS' 2 
- -VPL-O FRIGHTFULLY ' j  

■’EAYY W o r k ,
I  f a w n c v  ; ) f “

WELL ,X  WISH Mou 
v j n o u l d n ' P r a c T i c E

Pagoda
Pool
Gulf

StationBuy your batteries from a 
dependable battery 

dealer.
EXIDE BATTERY 
Sales and Service

Gasoline— Oil- 
Tire Repairing- 

Greasing.

Use your Courtesy Card. 
Give us a trial.AUTO SERVICE 

Midland, Texas
Phones 555

W. E. Umberson
Manager

m  B k s  T f r
? SYfeE L., \ \

M A l í  \\\ 
111 G q k íß -  v\\ 
V\ -T o  \
111 R U S T  \
C 'l 9 3 0  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

S5EÎ2S

O N  M E  6 0  M U C H - ' \

y o u «  E C O k lM V
M  A  H E 'S  A  F E L L E R • —.•
\Yn  coc vY- F n e  e  o '  t ( '—; '—Tfx

i\  vAe & P  fl M  F R O M  /
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MIDLAND MANES MARNE SALIENT OUT OF PECOS: WINS IS  TO ®
CROSS RIVER AND SHELL WAY TO A 

CLEAR VICTORY IN FIRST SIXTEEN 
MINUTES OF PLAY; GAME THEN TIGHT

Exactly three and one half minutes after the opening 
whistle in the Armistice game at Pecos, the river lads knew 
that the Bulldog team had too much Midkiff— for he had 
reeled off 55 yards in a thrilling scoring run that took the 
pepper out of the Pecos pod and paved the way for an 18- 
6 Midland win.

The fullbacks performnace threw the fear of God into the 
Pecos outfit for a time, so much so that the very next play 
after the try for point failed re-
sulted in touchdown. Midland kick
ed to Pecos and the ball was fum
bled into the arms .-aDui^vid Allen, 
big lineman who was onfe the oth
er day restored to" the^nne-hp by 
the 10-semester ruling, and the man 
ambled his way 30 yards without 
being touched.

Midland (or, rather, Midkiff—one. 
is almost warranted in saying it just losses, 
that way) scored the third touch
down in the opening play of the 
second quarter. The Mongrel full
back had been downed on the Pe
cos 21-yard line just as the gun for 
the quarter barked. He was called 
upon to sweep the left end—and he 
just naturally cleaned house; rac
ing the 21 yards so fast that no one 
could get a finger on him.

From there on out, Midland could 
not score, despite sporadic play that 
was sensational. Pecos got over the 
stage fright contracted when 
brought face to face with the team 
that humbled Wink 39-0 and began 
fighting the Bulldog offense with 
such, inspired fury that nothing 
could]gain steadily against the team.
Only ithe fact that Midland had a 
perfectly balanced club saved the 
squad! from being swamped by the 
ramirig ijarges of Cap’n Buck More- 
head land his husky deck hands.

Peeks’ Scored in the first quarter, 
soon lifter Midland had crossed the 
Eaglet goal for the second time.
Two it>b passes carried the ball from 
the Piscos 38-yard line to the Mid
land ¡3Î)-yard line. Morehead then 
passed across the goal line. The 
three [passes were of the variety that 
any team should have broken up, 
but Mjdland, weak all season on 
pass defense, could not keep the 
Pecos men from taking lob shoes — 
much less an occasional bullet peg.

Peeps;.-. with the exception of the 
time when Midkiff sprinted away for 
the |hfrd; touchdown, never let Mid- 
lane! score from that time. The Pe
cos • stands went .wild; when it was 
discovered that the Midland defense 
for passes was almost thè equivalent 
of riiLAnd Morehead began chunk
ing paisses ail oven thè loti! The first 
five out of tlie first six' chunked 
went for completions — .and there 
were many mòre taken diming [the 
hectic afternoon.

Midland steadied, however, and be
gan taking a few of these passes. 
Noticeable, however, was the fact 
that Midland players are erratic on 
pass interception, missing several 
chances that looked like free rides 
in the event they were caught.

In the second quarter it would be 
hard to tell who outfought the other.
Pecos Rooked better, possibly be-

cause of the fact that the club W’as 
the underdog after Midland had 
scored three touchdowns—possibly 
because the Pecos line was simply 
licking the Midland forward wall 
until it was a crime. Midland backs 
would be thrown for losses as many 
as three consecutive times—and big

District Eight-
(Continued from page l(

ing up five abreast. There was not 
a single bit of heckling, even of the 
good-natured sort. Everyone yanked 
off his hat when the flag was pass
ing and silence, save for modified 
conversational tones of admiration 
for the invaders, met with every 
Midland appearance.

In spots, however, during ,the last 
half of the game, Midland steadied 
and Burris, Fryar, Midkiff and Hall
man worked rather steadily on three 
and four yards through the line. All 
were sensational numerous times.

Here’s the way the game would 
be evaluated, as regarded offensive 
strength: Midland rushes Pecos off 
its feet during the first 10 menutes 
of the first quarter, scoring, two 
touchdowns. Pecos came back to be
wilder Midland on easy , lob passes 
the latter five minutes of that 
period, scoring one touchdown. Mid
land rushed hard in the first play 
of the second quarter to score be
hind perfect blocking. Pecos fought 
more or less evenly the remainder of 
the period. In the third period there 
is no doubt but that Pecos made 
the Dogs look like monkeys. In the 
last quarter Midland had the edge.

It was a whale of a game, and one 
that was fought with the finest and 
most outstanding sportsmanship, as 
well as judicious officiating, one 
could wish to see. As a sportsman
ship crowd, Midland can take 
pleasure in toasting everything that 
has a name connoting Pecos. That 
is a lot—for it includes the Pecos 
team, pep squad, band, sidelines ’and 
everything but the fire department. 
If the body made any runs Armistice 
it certainly went somewhere besides 
the football field. Moreover, the file 
department was evidently the only 
body not at the game—for a great 
crowd, fully as big as any that has 
seen a game in Midland this year, 
was present from throughout the 
district..

As a result of the game, Midland 
is tied with Marfa and Stanton (if 
Stanton has really been forfeited 
the game with Wink, supposed to be 
played on the twenty-first). That 
means Marfa has cinched the wes
tern end of the district and that 
Midland and Stanton will have to 
play off a deadlock in the eastern 
end. And, as Stanton beat Pecos by 
the same score that Midland did, 
and as the Midland and Stanton 
outfits played a scoreless tie with 
each other this season—something 
hot is cornin’ and it’s a question of 
“God be with us all> and the devil 
take the hindmost!”

The Brandon hotel placed six 
rooms at the disposal of Midland’s 
football team and offered several 
for the pep squad. Not a cent would 
be taken for the courtesy. Pecos peo
ple picked up Midland fans and 
whisked them about the western 
town on a sight-seeing trip after 
the game. Everything was conduct
ed as one would expect to see in a 
college town. And at the halfs of the 
football game Midland formed a “P" 
for Pecos and gave the stirring, 
“Yea, Pecos; Yea, Eagles; Yea, Yea, 
Pecos Eagles!” and the Pecos stands 
roared in appreciation. A little later 
the Pecos pep squad did the same 
and the Pecos band, led by Director 
Thomas B. Granger, formerly of 
Simmons, dedicated a band selec
tion to the Midland invaders. A lot 
of praise should be given to towns 
that employ the true college system 
in their reception of opposing fac
tions.

the superintendent and so many 
girls and men crossed the street to 
meet him that the traffic was stop
ped near the bank and I lost the 
schoolman—having to ride out with 
Marcos Williamson, who knows a 
cop, Patrolman Matthews, and was 
able to bribe his way through the 
traffic. The school was host to the 
pep squad, band and football team 
at luncheon and the superinten
dent had the scribes at his table, 
the other member of the plural form 
meaning Jim Harrison, special staff 
writer.

Hope Midland gets down pat a de
fense against passes and can catch 
passes when running towards them. 
It so, Epley and erfew from over 
Stanton way may not be such a 
thorn in the flesh. But if something 
is not done in that direction—look 
out. And that means the spectators, 
for the Doggies will have so many 
black eyes that all they can do will 
be to introspect after it is over. 
We’re expecting something differ
ent from this, however, and still 
maintain Midland is a three-touch- 
down better club.

Incidentally, that Pecos band is 
only two months this side of its or
ganizations—and it played every
thing in the category. It is com
posed of students, ex-college men 
and the old Pecos band. Director 
Granger toots a mean trumpet in
cidentally. He might grab off a 
berth with Rudy Vallee. There were 
38 in the Pecos pep squad, 32 in the 
band—and the got wild as a March 
hare when 29 eagles came running 
out on the field with Morehead in 
the lead. More college stuff, and it 
is showmanship that the sidelines 
like. Sometime there’s a lot of psy
chology in it, too.

Officiating in the game was as 
good as anyone needs. Here is the 
list responsible: Spikes (Texas) ref
eree; Reed (Texas) umpire; Mad
dox (Baylor) head linesman; Moore 
(A. &M.) field judge. Midland and 
Pecos will recommend them to any 
field wanting the best officials.

Midland and Pecos have the same 
colors and, because of the geniality 
that was an outcropping everywhere, 
it was oftentimes difficult to tell 
Midland cars from Pecos ears—so 
they just locked hub caps and made 
the drag together.

Superintendent Lackey had moie 
girls in Pecos than Midland men 
have in Midland. How’s that? Every
where he went one could see them 
draped around him. The superin
tendent, a well known figure any
where he goes, would be tackled 
every five yards he made along Main 
street. He would disengage himself 
from one and see who another was 
hanging on his neck: “Well, bless 
her heart, if it isn’t Neil. Let’s see; 
you finished in seventeen, I believe.” 
I tried to get out to the field with

Business Cordial
Here Is Praised

Here’s what Editor Barnes of An
drews thinks about the campaign 
being waged through the Lions and 
Rotary clubs and the chamber of 
commerce to better business in Mid
land:

“ Over in Midland the other day a 
bunch of business men, after talking 
the situation over, did a mighty 
clever think. Each of them called 
on their various employees and told 
them if they were entertaining any 
ideas of having their salaries cut, or 
of being laid off, to “ forget it”— 
that their jobs were safe and that 
their salaries would not be reduced. 
They ’also told them that in case 
they had been hoarding their money 
against a possible lay-off or reduc
tion in salary, to go and spend it 
for the things they need. In other 
words they told ’em there was plenty 
more where that came from.

“ It would be hard to estimate the 
good that will result from this move 
by the business fraternity of Mid
land, and how far reaching. These 
people over there have been freed 
from bondage—the bondage of this 
so-called “ depression.” They do not 
have to worry and save and scrimp, 
thinking that maybe their next pay 
check will be the last. Their confi
dence has been restored. Now, they 
can go and buy the things they need. 
Some will build new homes and 
some will be driving new cars.”

Football-
Continued irom page 1)

of-district men, ana that the visit
ing team be paid a flat sum of $50.

Although neither Midland nor 
Stanton have been defeated, Mid
land leads the district by virtue of 
having played one more conference 
game than Stanton.

Texas W. C. T. U. Holds
Preliminary Meeting

HOUSTON, Nov. 12. (UP).—The 
49th annual convention of the Texas 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union was opened here today. The 
state meeting is preliminary to the 
national convention opening tomor
row and to continue for a week.

Atwater Kent Radios for sale. 
Red Cross Pharmacy, adv. 215-12z
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HORNED TOADS IN 
FAIR WAY TO COP 

CONFERENCE TOP
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12.—Cham

pions don’t repeat. So says the 
Southwest conference tradition. But 
the Texas Christian Frogs are in a 
fair way to make a few traditions of 
their own by winning the conference 
title twice in successive years.

Their place in the sun unclouded, 
the Frogs have hung up three vic
tories and no defeats, to lead the 
conference. By virtue of the cut
throat competition among the oth
er six members of the conference 
and a schedule which includes one 
more game than any opponent ex
cept Rice, Texas Christian finds it
self in a position where even one 
defeat in the three tilts left would 
still secure the flag.

In the 15 seasons of conference 
play, A. & M. has carried off five 
championships, Baylor three, State 
and S. M. U. two each, T. C. U. one, 
and two years were passed by with
out an award. The all-time record 
is as follows:

1915— Baylor.
1916— No Champion.
1920—State.
1917— A. & M.
1918— No Champion.
1920— State.
1921— A. & M.
1922— Baylor.
1923— S. M. U.
1924— Baylor.
1925— A. & M.
1926— S. M. U.
1927— A. & M.
1928— State.
1929— T. C. U.

New Oil Functions 
In Worst Weather

The place — Indianapolis Speed
way.

The time—Scorching mid-summer.
The event—Testing a motor oil.
Therè were no thrilled spectators, 

no publicity stunts, no news camera 
men.

There were only a few grim-faced 
lubricating!, engineers, determined
faced automobile drivers, three 
standard stock sedans and officials 
of the American Automobile Asso
ciation to check results.
, It' was not a speedway event, yet 

there were all the thrills that could 
be packed into a speedway classic. 
There was the thundering speed. 
There was the devasting pounding 
of engines.

Pilots slid behind their wheels. 
Engines purred in a higher note. 
Then, one after the other, the cars 
swung away on what was to be one 
of the most grueling tests ever given 
a motor o i l ...........a dramatic per
formance run to demonstrate the 
stamina, the staying qualities of the 
new Socony Dewaxed Paraffine base 
motor oil.

’Round the great speedway they 
roared—three standard 1931 sedans 
. . . their crankcases full of the

newest of motor oils. Through five 
and one half days and nights . . . 
through rain . . . through the melt
ing heat of mid-summer, plunged 
these test cars at an average speed 
of more than 55 miles an hour for 
a total mileage of 7,290. During this 
time, the crankcases were not darn
ed, although new oil was added to 
maintain the proper level.

Here under conditions that equal
ed a year’s driving in five and one- 
half days and nights—under condi
tions equal to racing up hill for a 
week with throttle wide open, So
cony Dewaxed Pariffin Base motor 
oil was subjected to tests hundreds 
of times more severe than the hard
est driving car-owner could ever 
give it.

And every move, every test, every 
result, every record was watched and 
checked under the supervision of 
the American Automobile Associa
tion, and attested to by the super
visor, chief timer and secretary.

Dramatically, thus began ana 
ended the most thrilling endurance 
demonstration any maker of motor 
oil has ever undertaken.

“These speedway tests,” explained 
Fred J. Bedford, manager of the lu
bricating department of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, “wrote 
the story of the new Socony Motor 
Oil’s performance in the most prac
tical laboratory ' in the world—the 
crankcase of a stock model car driv
en at high speeds hour after hour.

“The results, checked by the 
American Automobile Association, 
showed that this new oil maintains 
the proper body at excessively high 
engine temperatures, giving perfect 
piston seal, greatest power and low
est fuel and oil consuifiption.”

A special dewaxing process at a 
temperature of lower than 40 de
grees below zero, according to Mr 
Bedford, removes all sludge, wax 
and other foreign matter from the 
new Socony Oil so that every quart 
put into the crankcase gives a full 
quart of lubrication.

“But-as convincing and dramatic 
as these speedway tests were,” Mr. 
Bedford added, “ they were not 
enough to tell Us all we wanted to 
know. How would this new oil per
form at zero temperatures or be
low?”

To test the pouring qualities oi 
Socony Motor Oil in winter weath
er, Captain Boris Sergievsky, holder 
of the world’s altitude record for 
amphibians, carrying a bottle of it. 
stepped aboard his record-holding 
ship, gave her the gun and pointed 
her nose skyward. Steadily she 
climbed until her sealed barograph 
registered 25,20p feet — four and 
three-quarters miles above the earth, 
where the thermometer registered 6 
degrees below zero.

“At that extreme low tempera
ture” Mr. Bedford said, “when ordi
nary motor oils would become slug
gish, or even freeze, the new Socony 
Motor Oil poured as freely as it did 
down on the ground where the tem
perature was that of summer.”

All of these tests were conducted, 
according to Mr. Bedford, that all 
motorists everywhere may have 
brought home to them the sort ot 
stamina that will bq found in every 

, quart of this new Socony Motor Oil.

QUEER QUIRKS OF AMENDMENTS ARE 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT FOLLOWING THE 

VOTING OF THESE OVER THE STATE
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 12. (/P) — 

Adoption of the amendments to the 
constitution appearing a virtual cer
tainty, talk at the state capital has 
turned to the possible effect of 
these changes in the law.

As a result some curious facts 
have been brought to light. One, for 
instance, was that seventeen west 
Texas counties which sponsored the 
amendment for taxation of Uni
versity of Texas lands were not the 
only potential beneficiaries of this 
change. Travis county, home of the 
university, may also profit.

It was pointed out that the 
amendment does not exempt the 
actual grounds upon which the Uni
versity is located, and these, lying 
in the heart of Austin, are very valu
able. While Travis county citizens 
haven’t asked for the tax, the fact 
remains that under the amendment 
they may be able to get it.

The two amendments relating io 
the legislature are virtually self- 
enacting—that is, only one enabling 
act from the legislature will be 
needed. The amendment says the 
legislature may meet every two 
years “as provided by law,” hence 
an act will be needed fixing the 
time of meeting, according to legal 
lights here.

Otherwise there will be no need of 
legislative enactment to put the 
amendments in force.

For a time it was believed a 
“joker” had been found in the 
amendment increasing the pay of 
legislators. Attention was called to 
the law forbidding the legislature to 
increase the pay of a state officer 
during the officer’s tenure. Should 
that be effective, “holdover” mem
bers of the senate would no be en
titled to the raise in pay, while their 
newly elected colleagues would re
ceive the increase pension. The inr 
crease, however, was interpreted as 
an increase voted by the people, and 
not by the legislature, so that all 
members would be entitled to it at 
the next session.

Satisfaction with passage of che 
amendments, expressed generally by 
political observers here, has been 
tinged with somè criticism of the 
amendment allowing the regents of 
the university greater latitude in in
vesting the permanent fund of the 
university.

This, like the legislative amend
ment, is partially self-enacting. The 
clause says that, interest obtained 
from investment of the money “may 
be appropriated by the legislature.” 
This, obviously, would require leg
islative sanction for any purpose for 
which the regents might wish to 
spend the money.

The amendment does, however, 
empower the regents to issue “ob
ligations” and to [purchase these 
“obligations” with the permanent 
fund. In other words, they might is
sue dormitory building bonds, then 
purchase the bonds with the perma-

nent fund.
One lawyer who had studied the 

amendment put this hypothetical 
question: Suppose the regents de
cided to issue bonds for a classroom; 
then they purchased these bonds out 
of the permanent fund. The class
room bonds could not be interest- 
bering since there would be no 
source of revenue from a class room. 
How could the bonds ever be taken" 
up, and the money taken from the 
permanent fund replaced?

There was an unauthenticated re- i- 
port in Austin that legislative cog
nizance might be taken of this pos
sibility. Senator Edgar Witt, lieu
tenant governor elect, said recently 
he had no doubt that any discon
tent with any of the amendments 
would be remedied when the legis
lature met, and R. L. Batts, chair
man of the university board ot re
gents expressed the regents’ willing
ness to accept the legislative man
date in any dispute which might 
arise.

Woodcock Returns 
From West Coast

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (UP).— 
Prohibition director Amos W. Wood
cock, on return here last night 
from an inspection tour to the west ¡¡r 
coast, said he was more than ever 
convinced that the present enforce
ment policy is satisfactory.

Arrange Funeral for
Former U.S. Senator

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 12. (£>) 
—Arrangements were made today 
for the funeral tomorrow of T. Cole
man Du Pont, 66, former United 
States senator, who died yesterday 
of throat infection. He resigned from 
the senate a year ago because of 
ill health.

FORMER OIL MAN HERE

John A. Nichols Jr., former^ dis
trict manager of the land depart
ment of the Texas company in Mid
land, is here transacting business. 
He is now with the company office 
in Fort Worth. "S

More than 5,000,000 pounds of mail 
are carreid annually by planes in 
the postal service of the United 
States, such ships flying a‘ total 
more than 10,000,000 miles. -i?
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Two reel all talking comedy.
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